Here we present new records for four bird species to the Andean foothills of the department of Meta in Colombia, and we confirm the occurrence and document range extensions for these in the basin of the Orinoco river. These species are the Pied-billed Grebe, Podilymbus podiceps (Linnaeus 1758), the Yellowchinned Spinetail, Certhiaxis cinnamomeus (Gmelin 1788), the Yellow-browed Tyrant, Satrapa icterophrys (Viellot 1818), and the Glossy Ibis, Plegadis falcinellus (Linnaeus 1766). We also report new sightings of the Prothonotary Warbler, Protonotaria citrea (Boddaert 1783), Least Grebe, Tachybaptus dominicus (Linnaeus 1766), Oilbird, Steatornis caripensis (Humboldt 1817) and Epaulet Oriole, Icterus cayanensis (Linnaeus 1766) in the Colombian Andean-Orinoco (Meta department).
The department of Meta is located in central Colombia and corresponds to the westernmost area of the Orinoco River basin region. This is an ecologically important area because of the presence of a variety of different ecosystems, including Andean piedmont forest, savan nah and wetlands (Romero et al. 2004) . In this department, 831 species of birds have been recorded, which represent 45% of the bird species known to occur in Colombia and more than 90% of the Orinoco basin plains species (Murillo-Pacheco 2008) . Due to difficult access and ongoing social conflict prevalent in this area, the fauna of the Orinoco basin in Colombia has been poorly studied (Renjifo et al. 2002; Murillo-Pacheco 2008) . Despite the challenges of exploring this area, some bird surveys have been made; however, most efforts have concentrated along accessible roads, rivers, and in urban areas (Murillo-Pacheco 2008; Umaña et al. 2009 ).
In recent years, ornithological research has increased but the results of studies are seldom published and most of the information is in internal reports, personal lists, and photo galleries. In the Meta department, most projects and studies are conducted by non-governmental organizations (e.g., KOTSALA, Horizonte Verde, and WWF-Colombia), universities (e.g., Universidad de los Llanos and Universidad Nacional de Colombia), private nature reserves (e.g., Rancho Camana, Rey Zamuro, and Unamas), and national protected areas (e.g., Buenavista and Vanguardia), as well as environmental consulting companies required for oil and gas permits. However, the region has large gaps in biodiversity information, including ornithological data (Murillo-Pacheco 2008) .
The number of species new to the region has increased due to the confirmation of species such as the Cinereous Becard, Pachyramphus rufus (Boddaert, 1783) in Restrepo, San Martin and Puerto Lopez (Garcia and Botero 2013), Yellow-eared Parrot, Ognorhynchus icterotis (Massena & Souancé, 1854) in San Luis de Cubarral (Murcia et al. 2009 ), Red-rumped Woodpecker, Veniliornis kirkii (Malherbe, 1845), Emerald-bellied Puffleg, Eriocnemis alinae Bourcier, 1842 (Salaman et al. 2002) and Cundinamarca Antpitta, Grallaria kaestneri Stiles, 1992 around Guayabetal.
Our study includes information from three sources: field observations, professional bird watchers and data from ornithological collections. During our expeditions conducted from 2008 to 2012 we were able to document range extensions of four species of birds and confirmed the occurrence of four additional species of interest in 11 natural areas and wetlands in the municipalities of Villavicencio, Restrepo and Puerto López in the Piedmont of the department of Meta in Colombia. (Localities are described in Table 1 and depicted in Figure  1 .) We included unpublished reports of these species Hilty and Brown 2001; McNish 2007) and previous records.
Pied-billed Grebe, Podilymbus podiceps (Linnaeus, 1758). This species was previously recorded in the Andean, Caribbean and Pacific regions of Colombia (Hilty and Brown 2001) . According to McNish (2007) , it was also probably found in the Orinoco Region, which was recently confirmed by the sighting of an individual in Orocue, Casanare (Ruiz 2014) . We observed this grebe in four locations of Meta department along a obtained from observations made by the professional bird watchers: Jorge Botero Echeverri (JB), Katherine Certuche (KC), Daniel Piedrahita (DP), Johanna Zuluaga (JZ), Thomas McNish (TM), and Francisco Castro (FC). These two sources of information (field observations and reports from professional watchers) were direct observations performed with the aid of binoculars, telescopes, and some, with the naked eyed. We also included records of specimens from national ornithological collections (Instituto de Ciencias Natur ales [ICN] and IAvH-A-Instituto de investigación de recursos biológicos Alexander von Humboldt [IAvH-A]), as well as international collections (Field Museum of Natural Figure 1A ), in the following locations: 1) Carimata lagoon at a rice farm (Puerto López) on 9 and 22 February 2008 and on 9 and 16 March 2008; 2) in a pond at the Acuallanos fish farm (Restrepo) on 20 March 2012; 3) in a lake water mirror at the abandoned Katan fish farm (Villavicencio) on 20 April 2011 and 11 January 2012 and finally; 4) at Barú artificial lake (Villavicencio) on the 9 January 2012. These observations are the first documented records of this species in the Meta department and represent the confirmation of the occurrence of the species in the Colombian Orinoco River basin region. This species was observed diving and foraging alone in shallow lakes (ca. 1 m deep). Even though these ponds are artificial wetlands, they exhibited little human disturbance associated with their use and had high vegetation cover in their surroundings (Figure 2A ). Yellow-chinned Spinetail, Certhiaxis cinnamomeus (Gmelin, 1788) . This species has been recorded in the Orinoco region in the Arauca department (Mckay and Jorgenson 1979; McNish et al. 1992 Figure 2B ). The last site was located in swamp vegetation of the tourist farm Marsella (Villavicencio) on 6 January 2012. These records confirm the distribution of this species in the Meta department. However, we believe this species could be common in other wetlands and in the Piedmont area. We consider that this species shows fidelity to the habitat because it was observed in the same places in different visits.
Yellow-browed Tyrant, Satrapa icterophrys (Vieillot, 1818). The only reliable reports of this species in Colombia are from Caño Limón, in Arauca (McNish et al. 1992; Rojas et al. 1997; Rojas and Piragua 2000) . Surprisingly, we observed one individual of this species foraging for insects at the Carimata rice farm (Puerto López) in the vegetation surrounding a rice irrigation channel on 9 February 2008. This farm is located 407 km west from Caño Limón ( Figure 1C ) and this record represents a range extension to Meta department.
Glossy Ibis, Plegadis falcinellus (Linnaeus, 1766) . This species is distributed in Colombia from the Caribbean coast at the Guarajo lagoon to the southwestern of the Atlántico department and south to the Magdalena valley (Hilty and Brown 2001) . In Colombia, this species has been characterized for having latitudinal and crossborder migration (Fierro 2009; Fierro 2012) Ruiz et al. (2014) and Acevedo et al. (2014) recorded the species in flooded savannah of Meta and Casanare, but they did not specify the locations or any additional details. We observed this species in the Meta department ( Figure 1D ) in groups of 8-200 individuals on 2 and 16 February 2005, and 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30 March 2008 in the Carimata and Providencia rice farms (Puerto López). In addition, we watched 32 individuals in the Trocha 11 (Granada) in February 2008. Most of these individuals were found foraging in the muddy ground during the early growth stages of rice fields ( Figure 2C ). In the other locations, three individuals of Glossy Ibis were watched in the heron rookery at La Silvia (Villavicencio) on 10 December 2011 and five additional individuals on arboreal vegetation at the Arenales fish farm (Villavicencio) on 15 June 2011. These records confirm the presence of this species in the Meta Department and the Colombian Orinoco River basin. We added the specific locations where individuals were recorded and noted that the species congregates in rice agro-ecosystems specifically during dry season (December to March) which matches the species migration time.
Prothonotary Warbler, Protonotaria citrea (Boddaert, 1783). This warbler is considered a species of conservation interest at the national and continental level in the United States (USFWS 2002; Dunn et al. 2005) . In Colombia, it is categorized as a winter migratory species with permanent breeding populations and latitudinal and cross-border movements (Morales and Cifuentes 2012) . This species breeds throughout much of the eastern and northern U.S. and southwestern Ontario, Canada. One specimen has been recorded in Arauca (ICN 38756) and there are historic records in Villavicencio in the Meta department (Ridgely and Tudor 1989; Hilty and Brown 2001) . We recorded Prothonotary Warbler in January 2005, 2008 and 2011, foraging on bushes along the irrigation canals of the Carimata rice farm (Puerto López), during the time that corresponds to its migration to the tropics. These records confirm this species' occurrence in Meta department and indicate a migration path that stretches from the Andes to the Orinoco low lands. Furthermore, our observations are congruent with previous records showing that the species is mostly associated with bodies of water and swamps in Colombia (Hilty and Brown 2001; Fundacion Proaves 2009; Morales and Cifuentes 2012) . We believe our records are of additional interest as there is lack of earlier records from rice agro-ecosystems.
Least Grebe, Tachybaptus dominicus (Linnaeus, 1766) . This species has been reported in the department of Arauca at Caño Limón (McNish et al. 1992; Rojas and Piragua 2000) and there is a historical sighting for Villavicencio with a specimen collected in 1929 (MNHN CG1941.52). We observed one individual on 20 July 2010 that was foraging in the Catatumbo urban wetland in Villavicencio. The lake depth was less than a meter and it was located in an urban area. This is the only water mirror within the city. An individual was also observed foraging in a pond at the Acuallanos fish farm, Restrepo on 15 March 2011 (Fig. 2D) . These reports confirm the presence of the Least Grebe in the department of Meta.
Oilbird, Steatornis caripensis von Humboldt, 1817. In Meta, this species has been reported in the municipal ities of Restrepo (ICN 25125-27), Cumaral, La Uribe (Apolinar 1913) and San Juan de Arama (Alianza BioMap 2006), la Macarena (FMNH 248556; Blake 1962) and in Tinigua National Park (Cadena et al. 2000) . We found one dead bird in June 2006 at the Vanguardia Reserve in Pozo Azul. Local people reported a colony of Oilbirds at this location but we were unable to confirm these reports. This record confirms the species presence in Villavicencio.
Epaulet Oriole, Icterus cayanensis (Linnaeus, 1766). Previous reports documented the species at altitudes ranging between 450 and 1,000 m above sea level in the Ocoa River in Villavicencio (Meyer de Schauensee 1951), Guatiquia River and Restrepo (FG), Halcón Dorado Natural Reserve (Salaman et al. 2009 ), and Acacias (Salaman et al. 2002) , Granada, Puerto Gaitán and San Martin (Alianza BioMap 2006) and in Tinigua National Park (Cadena et al. 2000) . However, we recorded the Epaulet Oriole at an elevation of 1,250 m at Alto de Buenavista (Buenavista Reserve) in Villavicencio on December of 2008. This record is an elevational extension for Meta and the Orinoco region. This species frequents gardens as well as artificial fruit (banana) bird feeders placed by local people.
The piedmont of the Andean Orinoco in the department of Meta is of high importance for birds mostly because it is a transition zone between the Murillo-Pacheco and Bonilla-Rojas | Birds new to Colombian department of Meta Llanos, the Andean mountains and northern Amazonia. We believe that there is great potential for finding new bird records if bird studies (inventories and monitoring) were extended to unexplored areas such as the base of the Sierra de la Macarena, forested areas distant from urban settlements, and in particular, places at elevations exceeding 600 m, and during migratory seasons. Conducting bird surveys in other landscapes, such as complex wetlands and agro-ecosystems found all over the region, could also add to our current ornithological knowledge. Finally, it is important to mention that all the recorded species in this study are listed globally as Least Concern (LC) in the IUCN Red List (BirdLife International 2014). Nevertheless, they are not included in any threaten category in Colombia where there is a lack of local vulnerability studies. Despite the regional bird surveying efforts in Meta department (concentrated in the Villavicencio municipality and surrounding area; Murillo 2008), there is still a great potential for adding to the knowledge of the avifauna of this region as it represents an ecotone where the Andean, Amazonian, Guyanese and Llanos Savannahs regions converge. The foothills region (denominated by the Meta Piedmont District; Hernández et al. 1992a) , is highly diverse because it is a wet Pleistocene refuge (Hernández et al. 1992b ).
